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The Salem Talk says there is a
case of small pox seven miles
north of Salem at Hazeldell.

The total railway mileage of
the United States at the com-

mencement of the present year
was 137,500 miles.

The Canadian government has

decided to send an exploring ex-

pedition to Hudson bay this year
to report on the question of its
navigability.

Dakota, will vote on a local op-

tion and prohibition measure in

November. The question of di-

viding the territory will be voted
on at the same time.

Senator Cuixom: has said that
at the next session of congress he

will introduce a bill similar to the
interstate commerce bill regulat-

ing the telegraph sTstem.

The governor of Tennessee has

signed the bill submitting to the
people a prohibition amendment
to the costitution. The election
will be held next September.

The report of the population of

Germany, according to the census

of 1885, has just been made pub
lic. The total is placed at 46,885,-96-2,

an increase of 5,500,000 since

1871.

A scientist says that Mauna

Loa, the Sandwich Island volcano,
throws mud 4,200 miles. The vol-

cano should be in demand on the
newspapers in the coming presi-

dential election.

A bigamy case tried in Cincin-

nati disclosed the fact that the law
as to slave marriages in Kentucky
is that such marriages are void
unless ratified after the partici-

pants had obtained their freedom.

New York proposes to spend
$5,000,000 in the improvement of

her streets, 1,000,000 to be spent
each year until the work of fur-

nishing the city with entirely new
paving of the best material is fin-

ished.

A new society in England is
called "The Speak-no-ev- il Socie-

ty." Its members are enjoined
before speaking evil of any one to
ask themselves three questions
Is it true? Is it kind? Is it .nec-

essary?

A resident of Tottenville, L.
I., recently had his house fixed up
with the most improved burglar-alarm- s,

whereupon the affronted
thieves entered the place and car-

ried off a big haul of clothing,
iewelry, etc.

Every eastern paper saj's Blaine
has begun his campaign for the
nomination. The Astokian de
clines to believe that till it hears
that Jas. G. has made arrange-
ments with the fool killer to dis-pos- rt

of Burchard.

The result of the winter's legis-
lative work on woman suffrage is
that Kansas has granted the priv-

ilege, Rhode Island has submitted
an amendment on the subject to
a vote of the people and New
York, Maine and Massachusetts
have defeated similar propositions

The Marquis Tseng slates that
the Chinese government is en
gageu in attempting to cause a
general emigration from the more
crowded portions of the empire to
those which are less settled and
also to encourage the establish
raent of manufactories and rail
roads to increase the opportunities
for'occupation of the over-crowde- d

population.
- -i

I he education that does not
prepare the pupil to intelligently
direct his labor is not worthy of
much consideration. But little ef
fort is made in our present system
of education to prepare children to
use their knowledge in assisting
bem to gain a livelihood. Most

'o&the .Nation's bovs and girls have
nodecupafion and are not fit for
one-whe- n thev leave school. The

new education demanded by the
necessities of the nineteenth cen-
tury calls for the training of the
eye and the hand, and stamps it as
being just as important as the
study of grammar, geography,
arithmetic and other kindred stud-
ies. Educated workingmen and
women are necessary to solve the
great labor problems that will
arise in the future. For the pur-
poses of this education there is
room and need for technical
schools in all quarters of our coun
try. Mental industry can exist
only along with physical industry;
hence, the true school should give
both mental and plrysical culture.

After the president has ob-

tained from the five interstate
commerce commissioners their sev-

eral acceptances, his work is by no
means compreted. 'There is a del-

icate distribution of varying terms
to make. No two of the five are
to serve the same length of time.
One will be appointed for two
years, another for three, the third
for four, the fourth for five and
the fifth for six years. These
terms will date from January 1,

18S7, so the junior commissioner
will have but one year and nine

Lmonths service before him. After
18S8 a vacancy on this board will
occur every year, and as these va
cancies' are filled the appointments
will be for six rears term there is
a nice little' point about salaries to
be settled. The law contemplated
the immediate appointment of the
commissioners. Section 18 says
that each commissioner shall re
ceive an annual salary of 7,500,
and section 24 sas that the pro
visions of section 18 shall take ef-

fect immediately. The question,
therefore, is, do the salaries date
from February 4, the date of the
enactment, or from the date of the
qualification? This is a matter of
about 800 to each commissioner.
But there is still another view to
be taken of this salary question.
The law says: "The commission-

ers first appointed under this act
shall continue in office for the
term of two, three, four, five and
six years, respectively, from the
1st day of January, 1887." The
treasury officers may construe that
to mean that the "annual salary"
begins January 1, 1887. There is
nothing in the law to show other-

wise. In that event each roinmis
sioner will start with nearly three
months' salary to his credit, about

1,850. The president is given
authority to remove at any time
any commissioner for inefficiencj',
neglect of duty or malfeasance in
office.

Special Commodity Tariff.

Under the interstate commerce law
the following roads have agreed upon
a special commodity tariff on salmon:
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe, At-

lantic & Pacific, Burlington & Mis-
souri River. California Southern,
Denver & Rio Grande, Missouri Pa-
cific, Northern Pacific, Oregon Rail-
way & Navigation Co., Oregon Short
Line, Southern, Pacific, Texas Pa-
cific and Union Pacific, in connection
with eastern lines. It takes effect
on April 5th, subject to the rules and
conditions stipulated in the bills of
lading of the Southern Pacific,
Atlantic & Pacific, Northern Pacific
and O. R. & N. Co., from San Fran-
cisco, Sacramento, Mprysville, Stock-
ton, Oakland, Los Angeles and San
Diego, Portland and Astoria, (via
Northern Pacific or Oregon Short
Line) and Tacoma and Seattle, (via
the .Northern Pacific only). This
special commodity tariff per 100
pounds for car loads of 20,000 pounds,
is as follows:
To common points Missouri river.. $1 40
To " " St. Lonis 1 50
To " " Chicago 1 55

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Munday Esq., Countv

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have useil
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was
cured by timely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved his
life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
for all Kidney. Liver and Stomach Dis-
orders stands unequaled. Price COc and

1. at W. E. Dement & Co.'s

Number one Mackerel and Soused
Pig feet in kits or by retail in quantities
to suit. Ilolland Herring, larmouth
Bloaters, Eastern Codfish in blocks, etc.,
at Thompson & Ross'.

A New Aad Enlarged toclt of
Choice Brands cf Cigars.

Imported Key "West and domestic. All
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. Tansill'sPunch and
Junior's In full supply as usual at

D. L.Beck &S0NS.

IVIiat: Io You Think .
Jeff of the U. b. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much: hut he gives the
hest meal and more of it than wnv oilier
restaurant in town. 2T cents.

Tie Squash, Kiesh Pineapples in cans,
Los Angelas llnney. Eastern Cream
Cheese, Supar Cured Beef, etc.

Thompson & Ross.
Why will you cougn when Saitoh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cLs 50 cts siul SI. SoJd bv W. E. De-
ment.

Try Fabrc's celebrated pan roast.

JKFF'S.
United States Restaurant is the host

and cheapest in Astoria. .

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Prh-- e CO cents. Masai Injector froe
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Telephone IiO-igiii- ;j House.
Rest Beds in town. Rooms per night

CO and 23 cts., per week 1030. New and
clean. Private entrance.

J. O. Bozorth has just been appointed
lesident agent for the Imperial Fire In-
surance Company of England. This
company, organized in ISO", has a paid
up capital of $3,300,000 and cash assetts
of $10,000,000, every dollar of which is
liable for fire losses alone. The com-
pany doing no life, accident or marine
business.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says. : "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSmi-oii'- s Consumption
Cup.e." Sold by W. E. Dement,

Ten cents for a cup of nive
coffee.

A Nasal Injector iree with rach
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remodv
,Ji ice CO cents. Sold by V. E. Denu--

All the patent medicines advert iivd
in this paper, together with the choict
perfumery, and toilet article, etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ovidcnt
hctel, Astoria.

A luxury and necessity for rich and
poor who wish to enjoy good health,
and who do not wish to resort to bitter
nauseous liver medicines and cathar-
tics, is the concentrated liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs. COc. and $1
bottles for sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

NEW TO-DA-

Department Bail
OF THE

Astoria Fire Department,
For tho Beneflt of the STATE FIREMEN'S

ASSOCIATION, TOCRNAMENT
FUND at

Ross' Opera House.
On Monday Evening, April 11th, 1887.

Under te management of tha Board ot
Foremen of the Astoria Fire Department.

Committee of Arrangements : C. J.
Trenciard, "W. J. Barry, L. Y. Holt. B. S,
"Worsley.

Reception Committee : Ed Hallock. C.
Broun. W. Q. Ross, C. W. Fulton, C. Adler,
lir.J.'iuttie.

Floor Managers : W. E Warren. F. Sup- -
renant, A. E. &liav, F. T.. Parker. 1. Grant,
j. t jeweu.

The Western Anuteur Brass Band ha
kindly donated Hie music for the pararte of
the dep arttnent duriug the day, and for ihe
uan in me evening,
TidieiN si.QO.

By order of the Board of Forrmeu.
By E. Z. FERGUSON. Sec'y.

Fisheries Dispatch.

Fishermen, that reuuire neltinir for im
mediate, unlookedfor use, with dispatch.can
be accommodated with telegraphic oiders.
w itn iuii description oi every item, io save
delay of further Information. Can make a
Purse Sein, 250 faths, long 40 fath. deep, for
deep sea nsotng, '.or saimon. mar win i.ikc
but 1,700 lbs. twine to make, and can be
workeu oy no men. can senu a mouei oi one,

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.,

Gloucester, Mas.
Boston OlDce 93 Commercial St.

SPECIAL AUCTION
Friday,.April 1, 11 a. m.

At Holden's Anetion Rooms.
A No. l Dog Cart and Good Buggy Har-

ness only six eeks in ue. Cost new SI00.
WIl be sold for Cash to highest bidder.

K. C. IIOLDKV.
Auctioneer.

For Sale or Rent.
LOT-l-

. BLOCK 20, ADAIR'S ASTORIA,
with two story frame dwelling

si mated therein. Enquire or
I. W. CASE.

For Sale.

T IIEjGROCERY BUSINESS OF FRANK
T.. I'nrkor. a rnnl hn!nrec In con t ml

lopntlnn. A rarp Mihiica tn clon intft'-- i frnml
paying business. For particulars enquire on
tho premises, Astoria. Oregon.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

AST0RIAN JOB OFFICE,

LADIES
TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. F. E. Hudson
Has removed to tho corner of Genevieve

and Chenamus streets, up stairs next to
VanDasen & Co.'.s store, where she Is pre-
pared to do

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Agent fcr Estes, Taylor Square for Dress

Catting.

--
' !FOR

"A ill arrive Mioitly direct from c.utcru factories con'stirt: nl 1,000 Alarm Clocks, 10
Cases of Books, 10 Cases of Stationery, 5 Cases of "Writing Paper. 2 Cases
of Musical Instruments. 50 Baby Carriages Etc.. Etc. These goods arc all
bought at bottom cash prices and iHhol(l low or than ccr heard of before WAIT
FOR THEM.

C-&R-
X iLSX-SSt- , Manager.

The New improved Family And

Manufacturing

S8NCER Sewing Machine.
Call and Examine at the

American News Depot.
A. BALMANNO,

AGENT.

To Rent.
tmVKACRE TRACT FOR A TERM OF
JL years. Well located : Will be leased on
fainille teims. Apply n

.UKJS. K.1.MAA,
Chicago House, ,

&

grocers
Aim ueHieri

CamlBiy $niuilintili
UUU11UM

Special Attention Given to Filling j

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supples furnished at Satis-
factory Terms, j

Purchases delivered In any part of tlu cit3 i

Office and "Warehouse '

In Hump's New Building on Water Street j

P. O. Box 133. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,
BLACKSMITHING,

i Uapt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

ShiD and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

CO

B

Chili

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEEF LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
--3?:el AND Copper.

Frank L
Dealer in

"llancj aeft Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTOBIA WOOD YARD.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, ltepresent- -
111 a cap.iai oi $iT,ooo,uuo.

B. VAN II!SK!V Agent.

TO

BOOTS SHOES.

HHHHB7K4yVHB9S

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladies Flexible Sole Shoes in Fror.eli, Kangaroo and Dongola Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, aiises and Childrens and Infant heels, and
Spring heels. VK DKAI, IX ISOOTS AII SHOi:S OKI!.

P. J. GOODMAN.

18 LIFE. WORTH LIVING?
That Depends on the Liver.
The Liver Depends on the Food.

If What You Eat Doesn't Agree With You,

And Get Some of His Choice Provisions.
Ask to See Some Novelties and Specialties In

FINE
Swiss. Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar. Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters,

French Sardines and Oysters.
Shrewsbury Ketchup, Sauce, Tobasco Sauce, Celery Salt, French and

uerman Mustara, eims isx. jeei, aea ij'oam warers,
Van Houghton's Cocoa,

Triticn, tea, Epicurean Fool, Oat Porriflp, Rolled Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &c.

CTY

V

Parker,

and

ALLEN'S

GROCERIES.

BOOK STORE.

JUST RECEIVED
Direct from the Factory a Fine Assortment of

Baby Carriages, Bird Cages, Croquet Sets,

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

bottom :e:e5.xo:e3s.
GRIFFIN & REED.

JP bb

For the Next SO Days
Wo will sell all of our Ladies' and Children's Cloaks :u

25 per cent. Less tian Priv-- .

We have Just Received a l.anre Lot of the celebrated Krowns-ville- ,

Oregon Woolen Goods in

Men's and Boys1 Clothing,
Underwear, Flannels and Blankets.

Also, Direct from the Hast,

Gents', Youths', Boys', "and Children's Eine Clothing and
Hats.

All of which we will sell at the Very i.met Price-.- .

Our Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Cood is one of tin most
complete north of San Francisco.

Our past reputation justifies u in saying that

We Lead in Quality of Goods and Prices.
W.T.F&EEEE, Manager.

DKAI -

Haj; Oals, aai Straw, Lime, Brink, Cement, Sand anil Plaster

TKtnJl

Wood Dellrered to Order.

mml i HHH
-- 11

rEH apply to the Captain, or to

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

J. C.

COUNTY
Mp jjiL5p ww fir ' ':i

Coroner's Onlce. Undertaking ICooms net

Vt ., -- eD-

f ..c oow Oc30

Klt IJT

Urajliiir. Teamlns? ami Eprei BastnP1".

i vit.a tikis

(UiU P.4RKEU

cbui P. Paifter.Masttit.

ForTOWINO, FKKUltl 1' orl'HAK-II- .

li. I'AJtKKi:.

American News Depot
ON SALE

The latest Magazines and Illustrated
papers of the day.

hwedish, Danish and Uemuui papers.
Rooks and Dictionaries.

Lovell and Seaside Libraries. School
nook". Stationery, etc. A BALMANNO,

Chenamus St. near Main.

ROSS,
O O 3ES. O N S2 3EL,

A
. First Glass Undertaking Establishment

A FINE HEARSE,
Newe-t ityle Caskets and Funeral Material,

Everything Neat and Well Arranged.
to Anlorian oillee. (B. B. Franklin's old standi)

"-c-

n, ? w

jfg&le, ?&!

. e. y.eo; a ?ja i -

J. R. LEES0N & CO.,
BOSTON,

SOLE AGENTS AND IMrOIlTEKS.

Tie Johnstone (Scotland) anfl (lass.)

Prize Linen Threads
--AND-

Salmon Net Twines.

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881.

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 1870 or Paris 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!
Reference's for the Scotch Salmon Net Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SATIS-
FACTION.

Agents for tho Pacific Coast:

KITTLE & CO.,
202 Calif a St., San Francisco, Calaj

ap
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